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Date

.13 February 2()17

Between

:Graphic Arts lnstitue(GAl) (1't Party)
Satmasiid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka-L2o7

And

:R communicatiorr( 2

nd

P

artY )

Road No-4. House No ka/101
Pisci Culturc Housing SocietY.

Mohammadpur,

Dhala

1207.

Background
which
Graphic Arts lnstitute is the only Government Printing & DesiSn lnstitute in Bangladesh'
te'hnical
courses
wai established in the capital city of Dhaka in 1967 to provides three years
The
name as "Diploma in Engineering in Printing-i- Graphic Reproduction ii Offset Printing"'
in two
Institute started with only 25 seats.But at present, this institute has ove' 900 students
Computer
shifts {morning & eveningi Bunning with three technology Graphic Design'
in this
admitted
are
Technology iii. Printing Technology. Currently every year over 450 students

i

ii

institute.
with
The Graphic Arts lnstitute has become a complete media based institute which is equipped
different types of printing devices such as CTP Machine, Offset Printing Machine, Dye Cutting

Machine,AutomaticFoldingMachine,BookSewingMachine,PeriectBookBindingMachine'
with UV Curing
Paper Cutting Machine & letterpress Machines and Laminating Machines along
Machines.

lhe lnstltute demand in the iob Market as well as home and abroad' But unfortunately
along with
these Graduates are not getting their expected job. Job market demands sound technical
job market
practical knowledge. To match the institutional theoretical Knowledge With practical
Graduates of

people Hopping
situation institute is very much interested to signing lMou) with the concerned industry
that th is will ben efit th e students to be confident in their res pective iob fields '

NoE, therefote the p..tie3' R Cornrnunicatlo'r&Gtaphlc Arts in3tttute (GAI)
agree to collaborate as follows:

uSeb'c5'!

1.

PURFOSE

:

This Memorandum of Unde6tanding lMoU) oufliaes the basis upon $/hich R
Comuunication and GAI have agieed to collaborate in the following a.eas:
The purpose of the MoU ls to establkh the terms & condltions under
whtch cAI will meet & functions with the R Communicatlon by Johtty
organlzed job fair, professional multlmedia training {graphtcs design,
vid6o editilg, 3D anlmation, etc.l, professional video editing, seminat
and conference, Media House attachment, faculty tour, exchanging
technqloglcal $ktlls, hirtng industry gqest lecturer and job placement.

II.

TERMS Or. COLLABORATION

The terms and conditions are favorable to troth parties as professional cooperation
agreement,

Contribution of R Communlcation:
The R CoDmtrolcatio,l and G,^I mny joiltll. organize job fair, professional aultimedia
training (gaphics desiga, 3D animation, Video ediling, eac.), professional video editiug,
scmjnar & confercnce or any otier re lated progaaln,

1. The R ComourdcafioE witl allow GAI students for Multiaedia training
(basis of their arademic syllabus) &, tour counsels tlem to build up l}leii.
careea as pea requilement.

2. The R CoEeullc.tlon will give 20yo profit to the relevant students as
incentivc lrom the earning of Video Ediiing panel after deducting all
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

expenditurc.
The R Commurdcettolr lrill get the access to operate multimedia training
oulside the GAI students.
The R CoEmuaicatioq {'i11 provide the all kinds of Video footage and
software to t]1e trainee dudng tiaining period.
1'he R CoErsunlcatioa will usc the GAI address arxi make broachers lor
promotion the multime.lia trajning and video editing.
The R Coornuaicatlon will t.ained up thc studenls \.r.orking with real
shooting footage in editing panel.
The R Coorutricatiotr witl bear expenditure lor maintainiag aI1 equipmcnt
durins trainins Deriori.
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qtgb.5.5t
The R CoEduaicatlor \ril1 arrange expert guest lecturers when GAI needs
any guest lecturer at arry converdent time'
to.ffre n Coamuatcatloo rtitl not perform any haflnful work which is bad fo'

9.

GAI.

11.The

R coroElrricrtioa u'i[

give priority

to

appoint competent

GAI

graduates irr vacant position {lf t}lerc is any)'

Contribution of GAI:
1. GAI will p.ovide to work theii Apple Computer Lab and related olhcrs
equipmeni fot piofessional multimedia trainiog usirg all iMac and all Editing
ea!1et 1l'le*' Mac pro, Capture Cdd, Oled Monitor & others) even Government

z.

Holyday if Possible
Cei ruiif give the Apple computer Lab and Editing Panel for professional work
and don't give the time limit. Any tiEe aIry day thc work \''ould be come if
Possible.

s. ;'Amanlv GAI will setup all the iMac and the editing

panet with necessary

soft{'are for us€lul workiflg.
4. GAI $rill ensure security in campus premises du'ir1g thc trairfng' video editing
and shooting.
5. GAI wi Sive the pemission to use the campus premises for shooting'
6. GAt will ensure 24 hours uninterrupted power in multimedia lab and video
editing panel if Possible
7. GAI will serve the updated equipment or device for better tjaining
8. GAI will restrict the unexpected access in lab and video editing panel'
9. GAI will not give limit the students for multi@edia training and the time lrame
lor video editing.
rcquest
10.The GAI will provide graduates \r/herl the Media housc or TV Channel
for employment
1I .The GAt will Co-operate for overall development of the lldustl-y'

I.

INFORUATIOITAI{DCOMMUI{ICATIOX

This collaboration will be coordinated thl:ough the olnce of the R
thrcugh HaclPaI, GAI, Dhaka.

Iv.

coEratlnicstlo! and

Fllre&ci.l Isiue

GAIaI1dRcorsEunlcetloaagreedtobealexpensesinanyactivitYorpu.poseby

V.

ADDNESSESA OF PERTIFS

Ctrphlc Arts htutqtG
Sabaasjid Road, Mohammadpur, Dbaka- l2O7
A.t!d

R

CooEullcauon

Road No-4, House No-ka/ 101
Pisci Culture Housing Society.

Mohammadpu., Dhaka- 1207.

vI.

GoEoral Provlaloat

A.rletldrIsat3, Either party may request changes to this MoU. Any changes,
modifications, revisions or amend&ents to this MoU which are mutually agreed
upon by and between the parties of this MoU shall be incorporated by written
instrument and effective executed and signed by all parties to this MoU.
B. AppUc.bl! Law, This constmctions interpretation and enforcement of tllis MoU
shall be govemroent by tl.e laws of tl.e People's Republic of Bangladesh.

c. Boncnchtli rugLt., The rights, duties and obligations contained in this MoU
shall operate only between the parties to this MoU, and shall inure solely to the
benefit of the parties to this MoU. The provisions of this MoU are intended only
to assist the parties in determining and perforEing their obligation under this
MoU. The parties to tlds MoU inteod and expressly agreed tllat only parties
signatory to this MoU sha.ll have legal are equitable right to seek to enfo.ce this
MoU, to seek any remedy arising out of a party's performance or failure to
perform any term or condition of this MoU, or to bring an action for the breach
of this MoU.
D.

Vdl ty, This MoU is valid for and initial period of 2 {Two) years, commencing
on t}!e date of sigBtrg this MoU by the signatoiies of the representative
institution.

E.

Tcrolaatlo!. Oither party can terminate this MoU for any reason, witiout
liability, by giving a written notice to the other party of not le$s than 2 (two)
months prior to termination.

VlI.

&rscuted

ar. ilou

witness whereof, the p€-rties of this MoU thrcugh their duly authorized
repre€entative have executed this MoU on the days and dates set out below, and
certi$ that they have read, understood, and agreed to the terms and conditions of
this MoU as set forth herein,

In

Slgaad for

ald o! behrlf of the

(f.

GAI

glgrod for

M.

CoEslric.tlotr.

/'l
tJ,-

{t<\c'rtr

Sural

lRrrcl uabboobl

Principal

Managing Di.rector

Graphic Arts Institute, Dha-ka

R Communication.

Name

2.

oa bchalf of R

fua^,:<
Aft

Witnees
2nd Pa.rty

Witness
1.t Party

1.

.d

signature
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